Behindon Payments?

U n d e r s t a n d i n gH A F A
NewAlternativesare Available.
The government'sHomeAffordableForeclosureAlternativesProgramis here ... and you need an advocate.
You may have heardit before,but now it's takingeffect:our federalgovernmentis activelytryingto combatthe millionsof
foreclosureshappeningacrossthe country.To addressthis need for new options,an initiativeis in effectcalledthe Home
AffordableForeclosureAlternativesProgram,or HAFA.While the detailsof what this meansto the government,lenders,
servicersand agentsare complicated,
you-the homeowner-needto cleadyunderstandthe new solutionsavailableto you.
This reportprovidesa straightforward
explanation
of HAFAand,moreimportantly,
what it meansto you.

First:Whatis HAMP?
The HomeAffordableModificationProgram(HAMP) was
introducedin Marchof 2009 to assisthomeowners
whose
mortgagepaymentswere too high for their incomelevels
(morespecifically,
thoseexceeding31 percentof income).
For homeownerswhose mortgagepaymentsare only
slightlyout of reach, HAMP can lower the payments,
allowingthem to stay in their homes.Unfortunately
for
mosthomeowners
facingfinancialhardship,HAMPcan't
offer a large enoughmortgagereduction,so most who
enterthe programdon't qualifyor end up defaultingon
the modifiedmortgages.

In a short sale, the propertyis sold for less than the
process.
mortgageamountin orderto avoidtheforeclosure
ln a deed-in-lieu
of foreclosure,
the propertyis given
fullyto the lenderbecausethe homeownercan no longer
makepayments,and the propertyis thensoldto retrieve
partof the loan balanceowed.

Whetherthrough governmentprograms or
your lender, this can be a difficult process
to understand.P/easecontact me if you
would like to find out if you qualify for a
m ortg age mod ifi c ation.
OK, so what is HAFA?
HAFA, or HomeAffordableForeclosure
Alternatives,is
the government'snewestprogramput in placeto benefit
homeownerswho do not qualifyfor HAMP assistance.
Released
inApril2010,thisprogramisdesigned
to expedite
foreclosureavoidanceoptionsfor homeownersin need.
By promotingthe swift executionof a shortsale or deedin-lieu,HAFAcan potentially
save millionsof homeowners
fromthe financiallydevastating
eventof foreclosure.
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WhyAre LendersParticipating?
HAFA offers lendersan incentiveof up to $6,000 for
a successfullyprocessed short sale or deed-in-lieu.
The lenders are not permittedto charge you-the
homeowner-any processing fees or out-of-pocket
expenses,
and thisincentiveis givento themin exchange
for that limitation.

How Can HAFAHelp Me?
HAFA can potentiallysave you a lot of grief and
heartache by creating standardizedprocesses and
settinglimitson how longa lendercan waitto respondto
shortsalerequests.Currently,
shortsalescan be lengthy
transactions,making it difficultfor potentialbuyers of
your hometo remainin the process.

Thetruthis, a selectfew lendersand mortgageservicers
may not participatein the HAFA program.But despite
this, a lender almost always loses more money in a
foreclosure
thanin a shortsaleor deed-in-lieu.
lf a lender
is convinced
that a homeowner
has no way of payingthe
currentmortgage,theywill be concernedwithsalvagingas
muchof theirinvestment
as possible,so shortsalesare
generallythe bestoptionfor them as well.

The program requires participating lenders to
determinewhatthey are willingto acceptbeforedealing
What lf My Agent Can't Find a
with a short sale request-similarto other pre-approval
Buyer for My Home?
processes.This is so the lendercan't abruptlychange
how muchmoneyit wantsto receivefromthe shortsale.
lf you attempta shortsaleunderHAFAand a transaction
The fewercurveballsa lendercan throw,the better.
does not close by the programdeadline,the lenderwill
receiveyour deed-in-lieuof foreclosure.This will provide
HAFAalsobenefitshomeowners
by stoppinga lender's effectivelythe same resultfor you, since eitherway you
judgmentaftera shortsale will have a more positivesolutionto foreclosure,your
abilityto pursuea deficiency
or deed-in-lieu
has beencompleted.
mortgagedebt will be forgiven,your creditscore will be
salvaged,
and youwillreceivethe $3,000incentive
to help
with movingcosts.

WhichLendersAre CurrentlyParticipating?
Generallyspeaking,lenderswho participatein HAFA
are also participating
in HAMP.As a CDPE,I can always
providethe most up-to-datelist of lendersparticipating
in HAFA. Followingis the U.S. TreasuryDepartment's
reoortof HAMPinvolvement
as of Januarv2010.
judgmentmeansyourlender
Prohibition
of a deficiency
can't come knockingon your door to collectthe portion
of the mortgagenot coveredby the transaction.Such
protectionallows you to more quicklyregainfinancial
stabilityand moveon with your life.
Homeowners may also receive a $3,000 incentive
u p o n c o m p l e t i o no f a s h o r t s a l e .

"These (HAFA) options eliminate the need for potentially
lengthy and expensive foreclosure proceedings, preserve
the physical condition and value of the property by reducing
the time a propefty is vacant, and allow the homeowners to
transition with dignity to more affordable housing."
DavidStevens,
of the FederalHousingAdministration
Gommissioner
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ParticipatingLenders
MakingHomeAffordableProgram:ServicerPerformance
ReportThroughJanuary2010
AllstateMortgageLoans& Investments,
Inc.
AmericanEagleFederalCreditUnion
AmericanHomeMortgageServicing,Inc
AMS Servicing,LLC
AuroraLoanServices,LLC
Bankof America,N.A.1
BankUnited
Bay FederalCreditUnion
Bay GulfCreditUnion
BayviewLoan
Servicing,LLC
CarringtonMortgageServices,LLC
CCO Mortgage
CentralFloridaEducatorsFederalCreditUnion
CentralJerseyFederalCreditUnion
ChaseHomeFinance,LLC
CitiMortgage,
Inc.
Citizens1st NationalBank
CitizensFirstWholesaleMortgageCompany
CommunityBank& TrustCompany
CUC MortgageCorporation
DigitalFederalCreditUnion
DuPageCredit
Union
EatonNationalBank& TrustCo
FarmersStateBank
FidelityHomesteadSavingsBank
FirstBank
FirstFederalSavingsand Loan
FirstFederalSavingsandLoanAssn.ofLakewood
FirstKeystoneBank
FirstNationalBankof GrantPark
FranklinCreditManagementCorporation
FresnoCountyFederalCreditUnion
GlassCity FederalCreditUnion
GlenviewStateBank
GMACMortgage,Inc.
GoldenPlainsCreditUnion

GraftonSuburbanCreditUnion
GreatLakesCreditUnion
GreaterNevadaMortgageServices
GreenTreeServicingLLC
Harleysville
NationalBank& TrustCompany
HartfordSavingsBank
HillsdaleCountyNationalBank
HomeFinancingCenter,Inc
HomEqServicing
HomeStarBank
& FinancialServices
HoriconBank
HorizonBank.NA
lberiabank
IBM Southeast Employees' Federal Credit
Union
lC FederalCreditUnion
ldahoHousingand FinanceAssociation
iServeResidential
LendingLLC
J.P.MorganChase
Bank,NA,
LakeCity Bank
LakeNationalBank
LittonLoanServicing
LosAlamosNationalBank
MarixServicing,
LLC
MembersMortgageCompany,Inc
Metropolitan
NationalBank
MissionFederalCreditUnion
MorEquity,lnc
MortgageCenter,LLC
MortgageClearingCorporation
NationalCity Bank
NationstarMortgage
LLC
OaklandMunicipalCreditUnion
OcwenFinancial
Corporation,
Inc.
OnewestBank
ORNLFederalCreditUnion

ParkView FederalSavingsBank
PennyMacloanServices,LLC
PNC Bank,NationalAssociation
PurdueEmployeesFederalCreditUnion
Qlending,Inc.
QuantumServicingCorporation
Residential
CreditSolutions
RG MortgageCorporation
RoeblingBank
RoundPointMortgage
ServicingCorporation
SaxonMortgageServices,Inc.
SchoolsFinancialCreditUnion
SEFCU
Select PortfolioServicing
ServisOneInc.,dbaBSlFinancialServices,lnc.
ShoreBank
SilverStateSchoolsCreditUnion
SoundCommunityBank
SpecializedLoanServicing,LLC
Spiritof AlaskaFederalCreditUnion
StanfordFederalCreditUnion
SterlingSavingsBank
Technology
CreditUnion
TempeSchoolsCreditUnion
The Bryn MawrTrustCo.
The Golden1 CreditUnion
U S. Bank NationalAssociation
UnitedBankof Georgia
UnitedBank MortgageCorporation
VantiumCapital,
Inc.
VerityCreditUnion
WachoviaMortgage,FSB3
WellsFargoBank,NA
WescomcentralCreditUnion
YadkinValleyBank

'Bank ofAmerica, NA includes
Bank ofAmerica, NA, BAc Home Loans Servicing LP Home Loan Seryices and Witshire credit corporation
?J P [4organ Chase Bank, NA includes EMC Mortgage
Corporatton
lwachovia Mortgage FSB includes Wachovia
Bank NA

Currentlistof participating
lendersat: http://www.makinghomeaffordable.gov/contact_servicer.html
There is a lot to understandaboutthis programand many aspectsof it are likelyto change.As a CDPE, I keep
closeattentionto the changesas they happen,so that you can get the most relevant,currentinformation,
and the
bestpossibleservice.lf you wouldliketo find out moreaboutthe HAMPor HAFAprograms,or if someoneyou Know
needsassistancein avoidingforeclosure,
pleasedon'thesitateto contactme.
I ' m h e r et o h e l p .
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